
Capital Retort
la this S'.aic, not more than at housand

inili-- from B., resides a certain member ol'

the Bar, who has figured conspicuously in

law, politics, and almost religion famous

for his oddity and wit, and who re joices in

a solidity of countenance that nothing ean

produce an impression upon. He used to

practice extensively in the court presided

over by Judge P., a very worthy man, bu:

one who was not generally thought to be

a really great n an, or even tcusible one.

"In this case, jour honor, we wish a

continuance."
What for!"' responded his honor, in

rather a waspish lone, for he had often

tuffered from S's shafts.and did not greptly
love him.

S. went on to explain, but was interrup
ted : Don'l know anything about these

fads, as you cull them, Br. S."
But your honor," pursued S., who was

really in earnest, " in this case, and under

these circumstances, the Court may be

frttxiftxtd to know"
"The Court, Br. S.,s presumed la know

nothing.' said Judi; l.
I urn perfectly well aware of thut fact,

your honor," retorted S., with a very low

how, and sat down amiJst laughter that

could not le restrained. Vault e Blade.

Mrs. Smithers is dowu on apprentice

Loj s for, she very justly observes, unless

you or en a poor house, where is the " wit-tie- s'

to come from to feed them ? Last

year she boarded one thnt nearly drove

her crazy by the way he grew upwards.

This year she has got one thnt takes on

fat only sideways. The former, she says,

was made like a telescope, to pull out,

while the other is built li!;e an accordeon,

to expand. Within tho last tea days, she

says, they have consumed two barrels of
flour, and grown entirely out of four pair

of pantaloons.

An Irishman went a fishing, and among

other things he hauled in, was a large
6ited turtle. To enjoy the suprise ol the

servant girl he placed it in her bedroom.

The next morning, tho first that bounced

into the breakfast room was Biddy, with

the exclamation :

" Be Jabers, I've got the divil!''

" What devil V inquired the heud of the

house, feigning surprise.
" Why, the bull bed bug, sure.-th- at has

been atein' the children for tho last two

months."

A Yankee has invented a machine fur

nursing babies, thnt
,
surpasses the baby

r i, ,1,-- .

jumper. 10U put ine squuuur miu hil--

machine, and tho spasmodic sj.lurgps of

hit arms and li3 set the straps, cigs and

screws in motion, which drives the wag in

over the floor, w hile a species of hand-orga-

music is emitted equal to ten penny

whistles and a dozen of baby rattles. One

portion of the apparatus tickles and pats

the baby, while the mother lies hack in

kid gloves, play ing overtures on the piano.

IIu Him. "1 will bet you a duzat that

you shall descend from that chair beforo I

ask you twice."
Done !" said the challenged party, as

he firmly mounted the styo'.

'Come down !" was the command.

"I will not '." was the reply.

Then stay until 1 call you a second

lime," said the challenger, as ho turned to

leave the chair-ma- n ! who, having no wish

to retain his t dice ull night, came down

from the chair and paid tho wager.

A neat little girl, apparently about iiine-tee-

a few days ago entered the Clesk'a

office, and removing her bonnet, inquired,

Have you any Licenses to dispose on"
"Yes, madam," was the polite answer,

'will you have a Retailer's or an Ordinary

license!" "An ordinary will do,S,r I'm

only going to marry a litth Dutchman!"
Froderick (Md.) Herald.

Joe Pentland says he knows n youth,
ho, every tin e he gets a glimpse of his

weetheart.has to ' hollerfue .'" just under
her window. In the alarm of the moment

she plunges her head out of the window.

and exclaims " Where V when he poetic

ally slaps himself on the boson), and sighs

Ere, my Ifangtlina!"

'You've fairly got the breeches," snarled
a lazy husband to his infinitely better half.

Then why didn't you keep them jour-sc- lf

1" said she. "Thry certainly ought to

be worn by one of us, and if you leave

them empty, I take it tor granted that I am

expected to fill them." Was n't she more

than half right I

" When a girl refuses you, assume a

philosophical air, and tell her you arc ylad

of it that you merely made the proposal

to win a bet with a friend who had decla-

red you hadn't the spunk to ask (it."
1 hat'a the way to get,out of the scrate.

' Shon,' iaid a Dutchman, " you may

say what you please "pout pad neighbor ;

I have had tc vorst neighbors as never was.
Mine pigs and mine hens come hme mil

der ears spilt, and teddrr day two of them

ecmf home, missing."

A nuff taking lady while in tho woods,
was bitten on the end of her nose by a
rattlesnake. The old lady recovered, but
the snake died. Corone.'s verdict, I'oi-sont- d

bv snuff.''

The Summer Session of the

LEWIS3URG ACADEMY,
commence on Muhdai the 29th ofWII.Ij Instruction will be given, a for-

merly, in nil braucties necessary to thorough
Academic course. Our endeavor shall not be
simply to communicate knowledge, but to eicite
the youthful mind to act for itself. When this
is fully attained, the progress of the student
becomes at once certain and rapid. The kind of
learning which most of our youths in this country
neeu, is that solid literature, which, while it
matures iheir iniiiils, prepares them also for tlie
practical duties i t tile.

Composition and Declamation will receive their
full share of attention particularly the former,
't he Primary Department shall have our special
care, r 10m the disposition manifested to sustain
the Institution, the subscriber feels stimulate,! to
renewed exertions.

The Session will consist cf two Terms of 1 1

weeks each a short vacation intervening. Tui-
tion $ti for the common branches, $t for the
higher Kng'i.-h- , and $10 for Languages, per
Session per Term, one half.

J.NO. KANDOl.ni.
March 27, 1850. Principal.

Tami iisg and Curry in

IOIt p,it favors, the subscriber returns
grateful thinks, and hereby makes

known that he c;trries on the business of

Tannin? and Curryiiisr,
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he i bound to have the best work- -

j men and imiieria's, and to treat those who
i n.'.ve so iiicrativ puirouiiteu as h a

tli.e nUo u ho shall bo pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which he hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds f Produce taken ill exchange.
Hides and II irk not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STF.HNEK.
March So, A D. 185'J

WIN FIELD WOO LEX
F.r a 9

Xcar aaarlli't.oip a nion Co., I'a.

NUiE subscriber, thankful for the liberal

J patronage bestowed on his old estab-

lishment, begs h ave to inform his friends
and tin- - puhlit- - iu general, that he has now
removed his Machinery into his New Mill,
tuomihj almre fIirtletoii,ncar liieTurn- -

pike.) which bus rven built and filled upon
the moat improved plan, and wiil have on
bv the middle of April an entire new sett of

JENKS' laust IV.I'KOVED MACHINERY,

iu addition to his already good sett, which
will make it the largest and best fu!ed-u- ;

establishment w;t:iin 100 miles of it; and
with the inKaiilar of one of the best water
powers, l.i" safe in saying that his
establishment i " 't and shall not he sur-

passed b;, any in ibis part of the country,
lie has ri!g;igcd a uoud sell of workmen,

end is uos prepared for manufacturing

Broil and Harrow CLOTHS,

Cassi meres, Tweeds, Satinetts,
Jeans, Flannels, Blanksls, &c.

in the best manner, on the shortest notice,

at reduced prices. 7For the accommo-
dation of customers, Wool may be left at
tho following

Depositories :

New Ee.lin : E Wilsnn'a Store
SeIirigrove : Davis A: do

do J.hn llarirnan Jr do
Freiburg: CAFC Mojtx do
Mii!'.3!eburg : SAcnglc&Hair.ger do
AdaniKhurg: Henry A Smi'h do
I'ciitisVallc-- j Narrow! : Mrs M oatz do
Mifflinburg : Henry G ist do
Kast UuQato : Samuel Keber's Tavern
UuifiloX K.ia.ls: i M'Criight'a Store
LcnisUirg : J Hayes ci Co do

do Iii tier & Mdings do

Wtst Milton : J:hn Dalesman do
Miiton: Mastei'.cr & Pivcnk do

do Sweeney iV Haag do
I.ibeity P O : Win Hale"! House
Limestone : Wciilenhamei' Store
1'olti-grov- e : James Reed do

A good assortment of Cloths, Satinetts,
Cassinicres.T weeds, Jeans, F!annels,I!!an-kets- .

Stocking Yarn, &c. always For Sale
or Kxchsnge for Wool or country Produce
'at the New Factory.

CAR DISC! wid FULLING as uswd.
MARK HALFPENNY.

W infield Mills. March 1, 1850

GOLD SILVER -

fW only in California, but alto in Lewislurg!

A good asso;tment of

Watches, Silverware & Jewelry,
of fine quality and at City prices.

Halfieli & Thompson
Respectfully inform the citizens of Lewisburg and
vicinity, that thev have entered into Partnership
at the OLD STAND on Market St, opposite J
Hayes & Co's Store, prepared to execute every
tinj of work in their line, in the best manner.
They carefully selected of the best English and"

French materials. Mainsprings, Cylinders, Escape,
w heels, and a variety of Watch Jewels, and U iller
lhemelves that iheir knowledge and skill in the
business will enable thera to give satisfaction to
all who may favor them with patronage.
FINE WATCHES, such as Duplex, Es-iJ- V

capeinents, Lepines, Anchars, Detached, ttj
Patent Levers, Kepeaters, and Musical Watches,
&c neatly r paired and warranted

Also for sale, a variety of Gold anJ iIver
Watches, Patent Levers, Anchars. Detached, Le-

pines, Quartiers, an. I English Watches, Gold
Chains, Breast-pin- Finger and Ear rings. Gold
and Silver liilt Midcs, Bracelets, Gold and Silver

Pencils and dorf ' v Pens, Spectacles,
T Spoons, Sugar tongs.C'omlis,

Ac Ac. iu rhurt, a little of everything, and
anything else, not mentioning knick-knack-

always on band or gjt to order
A vanity of Uras Clocks fur 3 and upwards

at wholes' and retail
Person! desiring to get things rigfit, would do

well by giving the subsciihers rail
Exiierirnce trC us that the Credit System ean

not air rd a living. Therefore, in drdi-- r to "pu
along and keep moving," the Cash System most
necessarily be enforced. . Feb 28. 1830

. A L HATFIELD.
W.M II THOMPSON,

11 K C K I I'T enM,n.M
. WAMI1XO MIXTURE.

4 OZ Spt Ammonia, 16 ox Spie Turpentine, 4
t4 cz !pls Camphor ; mix in bottle. Take 6
to S tablespoonfuls above mixture: 1 pints soft
snap tn an ordinary tub of hot water; mix thor-
oughly logethtr. ttien put the clothes in the tub.
and let them remain fifteen minutes before wash-in- g

tbem out; then rinse them through two or
three waters, hsng op and dry. This Washing
Mixture for sale by C. W. SCHAFF1.E.

LEWisBUiia'ciiRoaricfjU and west branch farmer
THE ASSAM TEA CO.UPAXY,

13G Greenwich St. J'eu York.

rpHE Proprietors beg to call the attention
I of connoisseurs in Tea,and the heads ol

families to the choice and rare selection ol
Teas imported by them, hitherto unknown
in this country, which, by their fragrance
and delicacy, combined with virgin purity
and strength, produce an infusion of sur-

passing richness and flavor. The Teas
offered, are the following :

The Jeddo bloom, a Black Tea, at $1,00 per lb.
Niphoa do 75
Diari do 50
Osacca a Green Tea 1 ,00
Too-tsia- a do 75
Tukit.-i.i- a do 50
UJ-f- i Mixture, a compound of the

most rare and choice Teas
grown on the fertile and genial
soil of Assam 1,00

With a view to encourage the introduc
tion of these matchless Teas, it is the
intention of tho proprietors to distribute by
lot, among the purchasers, n quantity of
leas equal to the Fir ler'a Props on
the sales effected. Kach purchaser wiil
receive enclosed in the package, numbered
certificate, rntitling him to

One Chance in the Distribution
for every Fifty Cents laid out, and on the
receipts amounting to iS'JO.OOO, the under
mentioned j arcels of Tea, to the value of
10 per cent., or 1 wo I housand Dollars,
will he

GIVEN AWAY AS BONUSES!
according to the following scale:

5 frizes 50 lbs Tea each at $1,250 lb. $250
20 25 500 500
50 10 5011 500

too 5 5110 500
U50 1 250 250

125 Piizcs in all. lbs.2,000 sjii.OUO

TliOfe persons who prefer lower-price-d

Ttas.can receive tin ir l'rizes in propi r.ton,
or they will Ik' d fur Cash at a
reduction iif 10 per cent.

Ccfin try .1gents require I. Applica-

tions to he addressed (post paid) to the

Compaq's Depot, as abovo. 3:n322

J0RN worms ! Various theories
V have been started rla.ive to the origin

of intestinal worms, and jet the question is
a vexed one among medical authorities. Of

one fact, however, u'l are informed, and in

which all agree the fatal nature of the
influence they exert on children. As this

season of the year is one at hich attacks
!of orms ore most frequent as well as most
dangerous, we take great pIcnMire in direct-

ing the attention of parents to Dr.M'Lane's
Vermifuge. It is one of the most extraor-
dinary medicines ever introduced, and has

never fared Of success w hen tried.
ArtcLi-m- . Kos !:, Ohio, Feb H, 18H

Messrs J KiilJ & l'o: We wish to inform you
that we have sold ull your Worm Specific left

with us. We wish you to send us some more as

soon as possible, as il has given general satisfac-li.- m

heie. We have many calls f'r it since we
are out of the article. It h:is s ucceed-- all ojier
preparations iu this coumy, and for tais reason
we with to keep a supplv i n hand.

K & M A PATTERSON.

The above is one of hundreds of similar
communications which the proprietors of

this medicine are daily receiving. Where it
has been introduccd.it has become the most
popular remedy in use.

AGENTS---'.- ; V.' Sciiafflf., Lewisburg; II
J Chafer and J II Raser, Milton ; I

J W Frilio, Sunbtirv ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland , M C Giicr. J Moore, Danville

ifrmt itniJ
RN AMENTALS TREES

The subscriber offers l.r sale u large
assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as

Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet hih, 40 varieties,
ail warranted enuine I'eaeh trees, 20

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together wi'h some
6 or 8 varieties ot Grape Vines of llio best
nnlive and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the l'aulunia, Linden, &e
The 'above trees can be seen by the 1st of
April, on the premises ol tho subscriber,
one s'tuare above Christ Sl M'Faddin's
Foundry.

N. 13. Persons wishing to procure
quantity of the Fruit trees.are requested to
make immediate application to the subscri-

ber, in order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. IL K- - INULiLi.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

Brandreth's Pills are sold at 25
cts per box (with full direction")

J. I1AYF.S & CO., Lewisbur-i- , and
B1 by oM-- v one Agent in every town; in
the Union. Cach Atntnl has a Certificate
of Agency. Kxamitie the box a' pills always
and compare it with the fac simile labels gn the
Certificte of Agency. As there is a countcifeit
of the r, jar label out, this is of much importance,
as thei i is a decided difference between the
appeari nee of the true labels and those of the
Cuunl J feit. I be countcrteit is done on stone ;

the fe mine are done en The appearance
of ll r printing on the counterfeit is ami
bluirj ; the gnuine laUl is the very pink of
neatness, both in printing, paper, and general
execution.

Be very careful and go to the Agent.w hen you
want Brandreth's Pills : then you are sure of the
genuine article. When you purchase otherwise,
inquire of the seller whether he knows the pills

.. , . Itrumtrplli'sf V.v.V. ,r 1, 11 inulie WUUI JUU oiu -
..u .1... . ..:.i.. i. (T.. :ery man inowa n iiciiwi hviw -

true or false. Beware of cheats !

fPHE subscribers offer tho public, at their
J new Brick Foundry, the following new
and valuable Stoves :

Irm Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 sizef.
Coal Uurner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch cyl-

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 2

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Kgg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Itarrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove.
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.

Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stotes
Ploughs Castings. &C etc.

CHRIST ii M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 181'J.

Dr. Stealtie's Celebrated Family

CCRE FOLLOWS CUBE'.

More Proofs of tho Efficacy of

Dr. SWATK'S
cosrrot'XD stacr or

Wild Cherry,
The Original and Genuine Preparation .'

Consumption.
Coughs, Co'ds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Com

plaint. spitting Ulood,dilticulty of Ureattung,
pain iu the Side and lireast, palpitation

of the Heart, Iui1uenza,Croup,bro
ken Constitution,sore Throat,

Nervous Debility.and all
diseases of Throat,

Uresa, and
Lungs:

the most effec-

tual and speedy cure
known fr any of the

above diseases ia

Dr. Swayne's compound Syrup
of Wiltl Ulicrty.
e Testimony.

jjhn Milion Earle, editor of the Worcester
Spy, Mass., was attacked with a Bevere inflama

lion of the lungs, accompanied with distressing

cough : after using various other remedies with

little or no benefit, by the use of one bottle ot Dr

Swayne's Compound Syrup of W ltd Clierry, be
was restored to perteci neaun.

Wm. Montelius, a respectable merchant of St
rifiir. Schuvlkill county, writes, Jan 30, 1849:
"Enclosed I send you a certificate of Wm. Beau- -

... c . ii . f e..mont, a citizen 01 our wwu. vo
uixplion is well known here.and of long standing;

ho attributes his cure entirely to your Compound

of Wild Cherry."
lte not deceived by the many spurious and

worthless preparations of Wild Cherry, ushered

into notice by ignorant pretenders, but aee that
the signature of Dr. Swayne i upon each bottle,

. , . , i ?f anrinal immlattinn.
Wllicn IS me oniy uuiiwre. ... , " '

litmfinbcr ! the genuine preparation of Wild

Cherrv m prepared only by Dr Swathe, N W

corner of Eighth and Kace streets, Philad'a

Swayne's celebratel Vermiftge,
v sfo and Effectual Kemedy for Worms, D!--

"

r.epsia. Cholera Morbus, sickly or dyspeptic

Children or Adults.and the most useful t amity
ered to the public."

This remedy is one that has proved successful

ir bum time, and is universally acknowledged

by all wh have tried it to he far superior (being

so very pleasant to the taste, at tho same lime

effectual) to any other medicine ever employed in

diseases lor which it is recommended. It uol

only de.trovs worms, but it invigorates the holt
system. Ii "ia harmless in its effects.and the health

of the patient is always improved by its ue, even

!... n nin are discovered.

r$ Harare of MUtake. Kemejnber Dr S's
Vermi.'uge - now put up in syuarc bottles (hav-

ing recently been changed) covered by a beautiful

wrapper, steel engraving, wna ne poririm ui

Swayne thereon cngraveu. ueat mis
and be Dot deceived.

nn rwayne's src.AR COATED SAKSA- -

PAK1LLA irSU EXTHACTOFTAR PILLS.

The viriues of these pills can be appreciated

onlv l v those who have used them. They are
J. .... I T H.nrl.,,!

adapted to assist nature 111 ranting v.i
mniirr. ubstruclion. iinrmrity of the bljod. &.C.

They are a gentle and eti'octive purgative, corn el

all the functions of the liver, and as an alterative

in dropsical affections ihey are very valuable and

should be in every family. They have an outside

coaling of pure White Sugar.whereby everything

di.agreeable to taste or smell is entirely remove.)

without in tbc least atlecung ine excenenr luau-lie- s

of tho medicine, lieir.ember ! ihey are now

nui un in boxes turned out of the solid wood

covered w ith a red l ibel bearing the signature ol

Dr Swayne: none other is genuiue.

The above valuable Medicines are pre
pared only by Dr. SWAYXE, N W corner ot

Eighth and Kace streets, rnuaueipuia.

Jlftnts for Unfan Count ii. Pa.
C W Sch imV, and Thornton & IJaker.Lew isburg

J ScrhoM and" B Mench, Millersburg
N Berlin

Ed WiUon, ,.ec I aylor.Mililint'urg
M,w Spt cht. Ilcavertownj Wilt Sl Eilert, Harlleton
II J nvn. Onlervi lie Raml tiauni uo
D.&Schnure.Selinsgr ve Yuunxiuan & Walter,

D iSmitli.Mosser a Valley Dry Valley

KeubK' I'.er.Navy Island 13.tt Summers. PrceburB

ami by Storekeepers generally lySUtl

PUJIK FUE S II COD

JLiver Oil.
riMUS new and valuable Medicine, now

J used by the nied cal profession with

such astonishing efficacy in me cure oi
i.lhm. I hn.nu' u "

tJic:uitutim, Oniil. general l)eotl:tj.
Complaint if the Kidntys,

ccc. &c, is prepared from the liver of the

( OD-HS- for medicinal use, expressij
for our sales.

fExtrnct from the London Medical Journal.

C. J. E.Willias. M. D F.R.S., Professor ol

Medicine in University College, London, consul

ting physician to the Hospital for Consumption,
&c , says ; ' I have prescribed the Oil in above

four hun.lrcd cases ct tuberculous Jieae oi iue

Lun3s. in different slages,which have been under

my care the last two years and a half. In the

large number of cases, 206 out of 23 1, Us use was

followed by marked, unequivocal improvement,

varying in degree in diilerent cases, from a

retardation of the progress of the disease

and a mitigation of distressing symptom!, up to

a more or less complete restoration to apparent
hfalth.

The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of

these case was very remarkable. Lven in a Tew

days the cough waa mitigated, the expectoration
diminished in Quantity and opacity, the night
sweats ceased, the pulse became slower, and of
better volume, and the appetite, nesn ana strengin
were gradually unproved.

" In conclusion I repeat that the pu.e fresh Oil
from the Liver of the Cod ia more beneficial in
the treatment of Pulmonary Consumption than
any agent, medicinal, dietetic or regimenal, thai
has yet been employed.

As we have made arrangements to pro
cure the Cod Liver Oil fresh from head
quarters, it can now be had chemically
pure, by the single bottle or in boxes of
one dozon each.

lis wetidcrful efficacy has induced num-

erous spurious imitations. As its success
depends entirely on its purity, too much
care cm tfot be used in procuring it genu
ine. Lvcry bottle havinjr on it our written
signature, mav be depended on as genuine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the
Oil, with notices of it from the Medical
Journals, wilt be sent to those who address
us free of postape.

JOHN C. BAKER tj-- CU.,
Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,

ly29S 100 North Third St. Philadelphia

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
NEATLY t EXPEDITIOUSLY

executed' .

AT THE "CHRONICLE"' OFFICE.

New Arrangement ! !

ASD

UeducUoH of Prices.
nWOiMPSONS' ScsacEUANSA Express
L asu Fbeigiit Line

I now running regularly twice a week
from Philadelphia, via Penn'a Central R.R.
to the Junction, thence by last line 01 r.s-pr- os

Boats to Selinsgrove, Northumb'lud,
Sui bury.Danvilie.liloomsburg.Lewisburg,
Milton, Mancy, Williamsport, Sic.

t.'oods and Packages delivered by this

lino in from one to two days. The prices
are such as must give satisfaction to all.

l'roduee carried through fand sold, il

desired with despatch. Persons living off

the line, can have their goods left at such
place as they may direct.

f3New Express Office No.38,North
Third St.Philad. Freight Office at Messrs.

Ciais & Bellas'; Depot, corner of Broad

and Cherry ts.
Orders ree'd in Lewisburg at the Stores

ol Messrs.Sheller.Lyndall.and Foster, and
Hotels of M.?ssrs. Kline and Weidensaul
and in Selinsgrove at the Store of John
llartman, Esq.

W. H. THOMPSON.
M,iy 10, 1850.

Dentistry.
WIS. C. STEWART,

ATE of Philadelphia, ia now located on
I"J Market street, Lewisburg, opposite Mr. J.
Schreyer's store, where he attends to operation
on the teeth at a red i:lion of his former prices.
Teeth and roots of teeth removed with the aid of
improved Instruments, and in an easy manner.
Filling teeth and setting on pivots or plates atten-

ded to according to the latest improvements in the
profession I.'lcerated, spungy, and inflamed gums
cured. Thankful for past lavoia, he solicits a
continuance of public patronage. No impure
materials used far fillings in lh. Iy288

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS, &
COUNTR Y MERCHANTS.

J. N. KEELER &t DRO. most
DM. solicit attention to their fresh

stock of English, French, German, and
American Lrugs, Medicines, Paints, Che-

micals, Oils, Llyestuffs, Glassware, Perfu-I'uti-i- it

Medicines. Varnishes. &c.
Having opened a new store, No Market st,
with a full supply ol IresU uiugs anu .neuiciues,
we respectfully solicit country dealers to exam-

ine our stock before purcha.-in- g elsewhere, prom-

ising one and all who may feel disposed to ex-

tend to us their patronage, to sell tbem genuiue
Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal terms as any
other bouse in the City.and to faithfully execu'e
sll oiJers entrusted to us promptly and with de-

spatch.
One of the proprietors being a regular physi-

cian, affords ample guarantee of the genuine
-- M .ni, ! :M at their establishment.

We especially invite druggists and country
merchants, who may wish to become agents for
f tr..l,r'm C.rlri.rntrd Famitu 3'edicines,

(standard and popular remedies.) to forward their
& duress.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect
r..n.
J. '. KEELEK& BRO.,Vhilesale Druggists,
Iy284 No. 294, Market St., l nuua.

ras. n-- z sa. w vX ir--s

SAM'L AMMON,
mllANKFUL for liberal patronage heretofore

,I l:. .i.i r.;.n.Lj icceiveo, respeciruny inioiiiis m hivhw.
and the public generally that he has removed his

Tailor Shop
. , .I,.. n.mM if du Ttrirk dwtllintf on Market

street, next door above C. Penny's saddlery (late
Iho oliice ol 11 U HicBos, i.j; " 'r--

suit ail who mav give him rln ir custom, as

he does all work in his line in the best and

newe style and on short notice. He has

ihe Fashions regularly, employs none but

good hands, and is determined to keep U

with the times an 1 merit a od share t
patronage. CUTTING done to order.

Charges reasonable, and Produce taken in

exchange for work
Lewisburg, June, 18 19 ly2'0,7

TilY THEJEW FIRM!

WYSOFP & EOUSEL

"ITTOULU inform the public, that they
V have opened a shop on Fourth street

lower story of S. W. WykofPs old stand,
opposite Hunter rarUoe s snop, wnere iney
keep on liana or iiiumj iu u

Fancy and Common Chairs,
Boston Rocking Chairs also
Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads,

of various Kinds.ggjC
Qaltwic A't. ,t-- Sk

All work in our line warranted to be well

made, and on the most reasonable leans.
House and Sign PAINTING

attended to by the subscribers on the shor-

test notice and in the best style.
Country Produce and Lumber taken in

payment and Cash not refused, but ralher
preferred.

The subscribers intend to be strict in the
fulfilment of all their promises as regards
work and so doing, hope to receive a
liberal share of public patronage.

JOHN N. WYKOFP.
JOSEPH M. HOUSEL.

Lewisburg Nov. 1849

OLD DR. ASD S.P. TOWNSEND'S
compound syrup of Sarsaparilla.

ree'd from the old Dr. a large and
JUST supply of his celebrated medicine
from the principal Depot in New York.

Persons wishing to procure Sarsaparilla
can have either the old or young Dr's, gen-

uine and fresh, by calling on the Agent,
Lewi4mrg, June 26 C W SCHAFFLU

Dr. Rose's Eledicines.
The subscriber having been appointed

sole agent for Dr. Rose's Medicines, for
Uniofi county, offer them to the public
with great confidence as to their efficacy
and certainty of effecting cures in all cases
for which they are designed. A single test
only is required to establish the fact.

Sept 37 SS BARTON

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's
ARSAPARILLA also S. P. Towns send's Sarsaparilla for sale by

Dr. Thornton it Baker.

SCHOOL-TICKET-
S printed ard for

this office.

EQUITABLE LIFE IXSrRAXCE
Annuity and Trust Company.

Office, 74, U'alnut Street, Philadelphia.
Capital, $S50;000 Charier Perpetual.

Company are now prepared to transact
THE upon the most liberal ind advanta-

geous terms. They are authorized by their charter

(sec. 3) " to make all and every insurance apper-tainin- g

to life riska of whatever kind or nature, and

to receive and execute truaU, make endowments,

and to grant and purchase annuities." The Com-

pany sell annuities and endowments, and act aa

trustees for minora and heirs.

Table of Premiums required for the Assurance
ot 1UU lortne tenure icrin uj .'j.

Age. Prern. Age. Preut. Age. Prem.
16 IS0 31 $2 09 4li $3 36
17 53 32 2 15 47 3 49
IS 1 56 33 2 0 49 3 C2

19 1 59 34 2 27 49 3 77

20 1 60 35 2 33 50 3 94
21 1 63 36 2 40 51 4 13

22 1 66 37 2 47 Si 4 33

23 1 69 38 2 54 53 4 51

24 1 73 39 2 63 54 4 71

25 1 76 40 2 70 55 4 91

26 1 85 41 2 81 56 5 13

27 I 89 42 2 92 57 5 33
23 1 91 43 3 01 58 6 54

29 1 99 44 3 12 59 5 78

30 3 04 45 3 23 60 6 03

The Dremiums are less than any other company

and the policies afford greater advantages. Mar-

ried women and female children ean insure the
lives of either a husband or parent free from the

rl.ims ot creditor!. Table, of half yearly and
quarterly premium!, half credit rate of premium,

short term, joint Uvea, aurvivorships, endow- -

ments and forma ot application are w i uau ai

the Office or of the Agent.
Hates for insuring $100 on a single Life.
Aee. Fori year. For 7 yean. For Life.

20 $0 81 91 1 60
30 0 99 1 30 i 04
40 1 29 1 64 2 70
50 1 86 2 07 3 94

59 3 49 3 97 6 03
Example: A person aged 30 years next birth-

day by paying the Company 99 eta would secuie
to hii family or heirs $100 should he die in one
year, or for 9 90 he aecuree to them 1000, or for

13 00 annually for seven years he secures to them

f 1000 should he die inseven years, or tor so u

Dd vearlv during life he secures $1000 to be paid

when he dies the insurer securing h!s own bonus
by the difference in amount of piemiuiu from those
charged by other otfires. For 49 50 the heira would

receive S5000 should be die in one year.
PETER CL'LLE.N, President.

F. V. RAWLE, Sec'y and T.eas.
For further particulars apply to

HENKY C. HICKOK.
Agent for L'nion and adjoining counties.

Consulting Physician Was. Haves, M. 1).

Lewisburg, L'nion Co. Pa. July 21, 1849

LEViSBURSJFGUNDRY
riMIE subscribers, thankful for past patro-- J

nage.would inform the public that they
continue to manufacture all kinds of

MILL GE.1RIXG.
CastVater.Wheelof;ahtet;tappr0TeJ

Threshing Machines.
One and Two Horse

Ploughs.
We invite particular attention to a new
article VTiard'i Patent GA5C PLOCGIIi?, lor
ICCdins in Grain. Farmers by this plough
can seed in as much grain, in one day, a
in three days with common ploughs.

and Fittinn the same. HOLLOW WARE.
Kettles and Pots of various sizes Smooth
ing Irons and Stands cast Tea Kettles to
suit cooking stoves.

COOKING STOVES,
the most approved patterns now in use, for

wood or coal.
Fancy.Parlor, Wood, Coal Stoves

AIR TIGHT STOVES,
Race's. Stlf-reculatl- ns Alr-tlg- lit

Parlor Wood Stoves, (a new article.)

Threshing Machines and other article
of machinery repaired in the best manner
and on the shortest notice. Castings war-

ranted to be of the best material, and at
prices that can not fail to please.

GEDDKS & MARSH.
Lewisburg, March 25, 1848 ly209

Pianos! Pianos.
m

IT nm
1 .

rpiIE undersigned continues to furnish to order
uu iue mosi reasoname terms, 1 lanos, irom

the manufactory of Conrad Meyer, Pbilad.,whose
instruments are too well known to need any pan-
egyric, having uniformly received the commend-
ations of the most eminent professors and compo
ser! 01 .Mqsic, and the award of the premiums in
NewYork.PhilaJelp'uia and Boston. For qnaliiies
of tone, touch, and keeping in tone op 10 concert
pitcn, iney can not be surpassed by either Amer-
ican or European Pianos.

Instructions given on the Piano, as heretofore.
Reference may be made to any of those parents
or guardiana who have pupils committed to his
charge. He may be wen at his residence st Mrs
Maize's, Market street, LewUburg, where terms
and particulars will be made known.

The most popular and favorite Airs and Music
of different kinds received aa it is issued from the
different musical establishments in the Cities.

May 15 CHARLES KAL1SCH

Tlic New Foundry
IS now carried on a? usual, tat the upper

end of Market street, where everv des
cription of CASTINGS is kept on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves,

for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES.
also PLOITftllK of differ
ent kinds Corn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which can not be beat
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg. Sept. 22, 1849

COAL OF
KINDS

ALL
T70RsaIeby
I' s

--

.. HEBER'A IDDINC8.
- Lcwiabur-;- , June, "1819

" An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," iu
" that awful disease,

CONSUMPTION!
FITCH'S Lectures on the

DR. and Cure of Consumption.
This popular work for sale in Lewisbur;

by S. F. Lyndnl! J. Houghton and a

this office. 'Price. 75 cents.

TRICKS OP QUACKS.
Lit EvaarsaoT Ks vai ;riJ.T. Them k ,

Sarssinrill for sole la Hi dlLrnrrU lns culci S I'.
Townteno's Swaparilla, U i .!vr'.Ml it. Olll..
NAI. EM'INK,andlltnt. This Thwxm.1 mnoikw,

and nsver was ; but wu formerly a woflwroo rsiir,!:.
Date, and ll like v he th litis ol IMaot hn
purpose of saininr ertit for wiiw he if sot II a --

hu attended two medical nit pmeiKrd Uh

ears' wui'iriiaii.im wj ,..cw... .
da in his life! Such uil'J, irkal nurv.rt::i-ai- i ,
louku hail to the rlnranrraud veracity of the an m. I wi-

must sincerely, he had nevar ml tl,oeaiixi.u -- l ,

m. VI h. will teara 10 be honeai an-- tru :r

lul in all Uieir ilialui?" and wiercuawe Kith trs--i fc!i.i
mea t He applied to one Ruel Claup to ewist aim an n,

a Unarm? le uuiture, stuine ine iars en j
snak,as fa inLttrcrmtn toembark iilhe buwoea. Ih- - :

man have been insuluu? and lilieilkiz ma n all P: .

Ibnna, in order w impress tit palilie wub the boiief i!i :
the Old Onetor's Harftanartlla was mK the mri?n
VartopanUa, maite frots Ihe IId Doctor1, Onfmat li ,
me. TiuaS. I. Towiwcm! ay I hava iH Jio tua 01 u.y
name for7 a wtfk. I will give htm t if ha will

one .luele solitary 'roo( ol thw. Il sta'.euicnu ,!

Thontpivn, SktHman Co., are no.hu.g but a "ot
falseh'jnde, simply ntaile to deceive the mbhc antl k t;;
lie unlh il'iwn in nufnl la trmtutmg t -- .

wMne). TSi" H t" Million the public l Kiieliaw noi.e Jt
Old lr. JAtOII Towiwen.i's sariipaniia. iu ''
Old U'lur'i likiie. hi family (Jvat tf Arms, n:C
anauireaero Uie Coat of Arms. r

Old Dr. Jacob Townse.'!-!- ,

THE ORMilNAL DISCOVERER OF THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Ir. Townsend is now aimat Vu year 01 ajr.

ton- - been krmwn . the .1 L'TWtU ar.d iXKtU
ol l,e UEXl'IXU "UUalS.ll. -- V'J.V.;.V
a KHSAPARILLA." Itn .oor. he wm cwci..- - ie

limit iu maoulaciure. by t hh means it tus beeu krp' jt
ol market, and the sales circumseahed to th se .y rj
liad tiruved iu wunh. and kuuu iu value. I: t.il
the ears of manv, isMrenhetess, as those err. who !ui
l.een healed of sore ituuSLS, and saved iiwa ,.
c!aiuicd lls wiifhterfnl

1IKAMNC roV.'KST.
TiftfiRANDASlr lALQr.LI.?:iMKF!ykr f

manufmciurwion the Ur-t- -i 'u r.;it; t it ,::'
ont tha kneih anl bret!ti 01 the inn-l- . j- n t a :: j
fojnd ineapabl i drfnenii'io or riftcrior k..

L'nlik yun; Sv P. it lm, uh
ni never rhanacn but lor the buer ; beraiue n :p:t l

ontnentifit printifi'rj bv a sclent ifa mm. Th- - t.;. 4

Irnuwicilti'e of t'beniistryjnitl ihe Uiei
art. hAve ail bfeu broui:t irto m ht n aaiac-lur- l

ln Olci lr' SirrW.-artlla- . Trie il.ra, n t.

it is ncli known to URtilCdi nttx, crti.ii.iU3 fiassr-- rDrd. .ra.

proi-rue- ", ami same (ii J;in:' i which are kwi: r

and other, which it rcuntej i. rcar.i.T it lor u. t r

djee ft rmrntu'ion au! which fc i;.;:.r u : i;.e
tem."' S ine t r Stir;tpi a i.? r
Uut th;' ennr-'i- a.i l are ::i tl:- - u tf. v. .,

ii they are no; pre rvt i by a .c.ryi .

W u th"? ninTK'rieed id its uiaiiu&cturt. vcr.

thee ruiaiilt prittrtft'e, wLich Ay oft 111 - ar.

hAUtitnt het, are ii:e wry eentii' fu.tJ
trtie ol tiiC . wnn-- srive to it al iist vJiie

Any nenwu b.ii or fe' the root till they rtr a t
folorvd Jinn.i, wlnc'i m ni'-- from tha c.!. :r v.m"e: :r.

the txot than iron) eae; they can '.hrn '.til ".a

iirwit-ir- or vajiH , wrcifi. wh tr ri" I

thnlcall k " SAKSA PAttH.KA EXTRACT r SV Ul P. '

Hut mcti in tvH the anrtr K'n a- fhe
GKN LTLNi OLD Ml JACOB TOW.XSE-- D S

S.XRS.VPAKILLA.
Thittx fo prepare--- that o:l the iru tt prunes rf

Janaariila rxt are lirt rr move I. e ery; hi. . c iy ' - (

hecotuiuc aci.l or iennpusatn-- is etrafte-- l an-- rije
then everv oi viftua ia treim-- in a "
mrul urm mrA iliTM j: is reii.lc.x J utC4: i i
of ioNiruj auy ul lis riuatnc a. ! bali:i!f prrtiei. I

pared in this wav. it i mi.te tit m.t piwrrmf wti
Care of iiiamutralil iisraf

Hrnte the reai-.- Q why we hear cun:neii.ia.i-.'- on vt?
Mtle ia it? favor by men, worieu, aiiJ cuiUlreu, e --

dmriif w.mtler n 'Ar cure "f cr. . , trri
CfMir,.Mxr,&,.i in HH:rMATtsM.
ULA. PILKS, STlVr.SF.SS. ait L'C TA A h- -

ouss :iiL iTi'xs. j.iiuz.i;j?( blotches,
ai.-- ail atfrciiom aniiaif trura

lMPL'KH V OF TTIF: ELOO.n.
It a rnarveM.-o- erficafy hi a j

irom Iw.ifsiits'!. iron. Aridity f i'e Sx:.. i. frm
yrt;iM:il CJrcuUii'-H- JeerrnirMUMi fl iyi M the hea),
t i of the itean. CuiJ feet mi laoiij, cold chui iti
hM ovt-- the Ii tas it! in Cjw atd
Coughs ; and prjmuu" eav ex.wcioratioti aitd tfruue

ieiaxus suiciuea oi ih; lungs, ttaoat and evtry
wiherpvt. .

But in noihins if i's excellence move inanicstry acen ar.u
acknowiedired tSth in ad kirnla ard siacn of

VEMXUu COMPLAINTS.
It works iu ewes oi Flrtor A bns or mt

fWhtTofthe Won-sb- Ofstrurteift Suprrr-wJ- . or Fai- -l

iWrnse. JrTitlnr.tn of the menstrua, pen-xla- aid The ii- -,

and ia eflectuti iu euniac ail the loriiw rf Kidney iii-x- rs.

By removing and ref'iiaiiiyj th rcrivr:
evstem. it aires lone and sueagth to Uie wuo!e body, --u.J
lima curm all fcrnw of

Ncrvoiu DUeea mtid Debility
and thua prevents or relieves a vreat variety ol inher n:

atiiee, as Spinal irritation, XeuraJtri, St. Kir-t- Umcz,
SiPxjoninfr, Epilrptie Fiu, Vmitrtf ttan, e.

It cleaiwtrs ilte blood, excites the li.er to healthy a.'i ru

tones lite aioniach, and evta --rood dieeAtin, iciirrej '

boweUt of torpor anl coiwurpatn.n. a! lay iti.Uimnai io.i.
the nkitv, eijualieea lite cirruUuou of th .!. --

cinj; gentle warmth equally ati over the boity.aifctf l
rmeiwibh! perspiration ; relaxes stnetnrea and tiifhTnfM. re-

moves ail oljstriiftions, and invig ra;e the cnttre i.rTu
eyrem. h nt iht then

The Medicine yon --teed I
But can any of tiire things be raid oi S. P.T .v.ilj a

mleiior article T This vu:.g aian's 'i'uil is n m n he

COMPARED WITH TIIH OLD D!',
bemtpseof one .R4M KACT. thiiite oue ieHSCAlM
BLt ol PETERKr.ATHN, and

NliVElt &PGTLS.
while the other IH : touring, frmtniline. an'! Nexing
tha bottle rnntaintu? it into fragment- - : the mur, ... t

honid exnlofiipff. ar I nanu;i:i( other roods f Nnst i."' t
oombre compound be ,i!k.:iMn to the vtsiii I 11' ".''
put acid into a tyttrm airtetrly divrtntfd with arid t W - it
causes Dypeia bni acid I '!.- we not all know )

food nturs in our stomach, wi.at mirhf it pr.HinC''-flaitil- enc

heartburn, pa'naiion 01 the Ivart. liver r'n- -

plaint. dhrrba-a- . folic, aitd corruption o
b?ood ? What is Srrolula hut an arjd humor in the !

What produces att the huimm wbwli brm on Krnpti--- '.!
the Sfiln, Scald Salt Kheuni, Eryiiea9, V ''J;i?

sSwelttEigs. Fever Seres, and all u'cemTHrw iorcrnal and
ternal I It is lKth umVr heaven bm an seiJ anNttan
which sour, and thus ?tt!i ad the r!.;.b of ihe bodv.rmt
or le. Vhu causes but a soar 3uA tv i
fluid which insinuates itaeli' betwoea this johiis simI

irn:aiine arul i'ac d?:c'e T

which it ? So of nervous d i v. of i.npnnt.
blood, of drane;ed circuluixm, au4 marty ai. ihs ai .

which afflict bHtnaa nature.
Son m it not. hjrribM to make and soft, and imtmi' t

teT-.- f to ue thrs
SOI RINU, EEKMENT1VO. Ar-- l u COMrOL'XD" O

Sl P. TOWNSEND.
ami vet he would fein hav it that Old Dr. J
Sob Townsend's timum OrtgiiuM Sarwparilla is an IM-

ITATION of hia infen.r piviaraaon ! !

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an artie'e whicS
would bear the must disuuu resejuUiai ca to & P. Tun- -

send's oniric!
We wih it andeertoori; because h Is the mrwvntt Imf.

that S. P. Townsend's amr'e ai.1 old Dr. Jacob Tovnwid
Sarsatariila are hraren wide opor, and mtnirrfy .n'

that ihey are mdike in etcrv uuiKi'ir. havisr iw
aestnloth.nr in common.
As S. P. Towu-en- d is no doctor, end never ws. i r

ahemit, no pharmaceutist know no more ol v
disease than any 01 her nHnmon. Hie. inirnirrr!'l
man, w hat ftwirvntr can ihe pub.ic h?v that .hfv are

a eenuioe cientifi inel)cni, contaush art
of the articles used in pivanns! it. and which 1 f

Cabbie of change nhich tmht reiidK ihiu the AtaLNI
Of Hisease tnsteatl of health T

But wh.it else should t expected from one who kr."
nothiruT companitively of me'irine or It
a penwaoi some ejtpcrtencc to ro,k aul serve ap'"
conunoa decent me-- Jlow much mre i 11

that the persons who manti'acinre neiiiiir;e dr. in-- '"r
WEAK STOMA! 'IIS AM ENFEEBI.EO SVfTKV.

should know well the medical properties ot p!i.fs, the
manner of srrnrin? atrflriutcentratinii their ht i.ni nr1''''
also an extensive kuo led-- e of he vano-v- s dieaef whirl

dec. the human eystvnVaad now 10 mUt rsiocUiee
thefe diseased !

It is to arrest fraad npon the nrfoitttnate. to rwnrba'm
into wounded bumauitv, to kindle hope ia the iieepirn,
bosnm, to restore heafih, and bloom, and vioc
crushisl and broken and to banish mflrrnti iht Ol.P
JAtOBTOWNSK.su has SOl'GIJTaud FOl:M yP

port unity and means to brinf hie .

Urwatsl Inlvenal Coatcesit retted Resnedr.
wuhia the rear b, and u. the kiMwle,hreif all wtio uesu

they may learn and knew, bv ioytul esrtence, K

- Trasascesssl-ua- C Fewer to HeJ -

Agents for the above Mexiicine C

Schaflle, --Lewisburg ; John H Ra.st-r- , M"
ton ; Forsyth & Priestly, Northumb'Iand

rvE Bugey and Sett of Harness,
One Two Horee Wagon,
One Truck ttyonM

For sale If tfrieK


